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SHEVLIN GIVES

CASE AGAINST

TIERNAN TODAYj:

Judge's DtlUM 'neman. and I inn It. Thj Hot

Before Hilted States Pis

ti'ict Attorney.

J1AY0I! ORDERS SHAKBUP

Directs Suspension f Police

lirgeant and Sends New Mag-

istrate to Staten Island.

Developments yesterday In P01"-le-

scandal growing out of the murder

f ft irlck Eel it. Staten laland boot- -

IHUll, wore ns follows:
1 Federal Prohibition Agent hatfja

hortly l fore midnight last night gave

out ihe following Bte.tement:

Tim case against William Tlernan Ire

Stf.t.n Island la eomplete. We will

nresent
nnlhl,

eviacnoa hcrore tne "'""-,- "

s. i... niatrlnt Attorney In Brooklyn

tomorrow morning. There nothing

more give out until then."

Tlernan the brother of County

JudKo Tlernan, of Richmond, and all
i., imentlonad several tlmea

In conned Ion with the oiieratlon of the.
ivtiltUev rlnLT

Hylan Com-- J Took Funds
Isliiloner

mW

HJM imnieumieiy
peml Sergeant John Sndth of
Mice Department, who tha lat two

three In hftl been nttacned to the
West New Brighton police station and
rtcentlv was !H!gncd to the oce of Dis-

trict Attorney Joseph Maloy Jllch-inon- d

county.
Aci Chief City Magistrate Jolm

B. Met lei hin, under orders from the
Mayor, aaslgned Magistrate (Jeorge 8.
Simpson to tit In police court at
Ftapleton plucc of County Judge
liarry Tlernan, Democratic political
boss of Btaten (lland, who has pre-

siding ovi inquiry into Kckert's
dtgth owing to the Illness of Magistrate
Frederick S, .Mullen.

District Attorney Maloy behind
closed doora examined for more than
flv.' hours prohibition agents William
lieOulre and Jamea Weldon, whose
names have en linked Eckert's in
the widespread whiskey ring alleged to
have bad the protection of Federal and
county officials.

t. Supervising Prohibition Enforce-
ment Agent Jamea She lln. after the re-

sult of MeOuIre and Weldon's exam-
ination had been reported to him, said:
"There absolutely nothing to show
the prohibition agents on my staff are
in any wny connected with the Eckort
murder that McGurre and Weldon
prere actually Inplleatad In bootlegging
operations on Staten Island."

Tlernan 't Yet Arrested.
William P, Tlernan, Judge Tlor-r.an- 's

brother, who Is wanted by the
Federal authorities to explain how three
burp of whllkey removed from bond
'.iy him came Into the posaesslon of
Staten Island hotel keeper, has not been
arrested, but hla arrest Is momentarily
expected. HIp permit traffic liquor
was revoked yesterday by Charles R.
O'Connor, state Director of Prohibition
Enforcement. John J. Qulgley, assist-un- t

Shevlln', has been examining Tier-nan- 's

bo ka and promised to make
fUU report

t. United states District Attorney
Lo Boy W. Roia promises to make
thoroiiKii Investigation of the alleged
Mttakey ring and Tiernan's alleged

with He will look Into the
report that Staten island saloon keepers
euntiot gel liquor except through the or-

ganize,! gang of which Eckert waa
member.

In announcing suspension of Ser-geu-

.Smith and the designation of
Magistrate Simpson, Mayor Hylan Is-

sued the following statement:
"Concerning the alleged connection of
police officer itli the liquor traffic on

Btaten Island, directed Police Com-

missioner Kiirinlit forthwith suspend
Sergeant John K. Smith, who the
past two three months lias been as-

signed office of District Attorney
Janes Maloy of Richmond county.

"Police Commissioner Bnrlght has ad-

vised me that he assigned additional de-

tectives from police headquarter! to

Staten Island to work on and clear up

the case of Eckert, who said to havo

been murdered by the alleged 'whlakey

rlnn' operating in Richmond county.
Yesterday requested the Acting

Chief Magistrate to assign Magi-
strate to sit In Police Court In Staten
Island In place of County Judge' J.
Harry Tlernan. who was sitting
Police Magistrate In the absence

In

due Tlernan Defends Brother.
ifudge Tlernan was stopped yesterday

reporters ho leaving the
court Stapl ton to com-

ment on the allegations made against
his brother.

"I do not believe my brother has
incased bootlegg.ng." he said.
"These utorles
foundation.

.v ' aked.
whole

Maloy said.
been on Staten

Isgid,
but question
Ilernan."

was that Fed-
eral provide that
with the Maloy
aald rmlsslve,"
fnr sale of Illicit liquor were "up

prohibition ageata.
Maloy

ney In N.w York and protege Tljn ATI 1TI) fl I Til
or judge TMrnuii. n. liirrilir II II J n
Jllrivn's lirlvutn secletury. HUM Wim

elected to office through Tlernan'a In-

fluence. The group that coutrols
Staten Island M)ltlca not "In" with
Tammany Hall, and aenaatlonal develop-
ments In the Kckert case are ascribed

them to political rivalry. said
atttruy :

"This talk of bootlegging and ola- -

of nolltlclans the case .a,
an effort Intimidate mo to.

It. Thay will find am going the
limit In anile of them. It well anowo

glad of

been

with

that hla brother'a name has been men-- 1 yJ(,;
uoneu will not irii my ri,v,
proaecute. aaw William Tlernan about

week ago at one of the lickert haar-- 1

lngs In Btapleton. not Intend ;() Official
preaa an Investigation against mm.

Max Kata, the harkman, urreated two
days ago, was held by Magistrate Simp-

son for two days more at Mr. Maloj '

requeat. Although he haa been quea-tlone-

almost continuously for forty-eig-

houra und appears haggard troin
the long grilling, Kati haa failed to
throw any light on the murdar.

There waa tome comment yesterday on
tha action of Asslstnnt District Attor-
ney Alfreil Norton In appearing; before
United States Attorney How and urging
tha speedy trial of Henry and Wolium
Knppoy, Staten Islanders, rnargeu wmi
violation of the Volatoad act. They were
flnod 1100 each In the Federal
yesterday.

Director Sherlln'n exonorntlon of til

enforcement ngeuts was complete.
only connection McCuIre and Weldon
Iiad with the Eckert cuo and boot-
legging, Mr. Shevlln said, was through
their legitimate business on Staten
Island. They were on bootleg- -

. v H.I1..1 arlnir sta mm.m .I t ... lima t' Him- "- - " ' ",
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HUfflclcnt evidence to make arrests.

SUSPENDS SENTENCE
ON GEORGE WASON

Court Lenient With Man Who
t Mayor ordered Police Hospital
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rjeorgo W. Wason, churchman, who
pleaded guilty to having stolen 17.000 of
the funds of the Samaritan Hospital In

Brooklyn, cried yesterday when County
Judge Haskell suspended sentence on

him.

"There are a number of extenuating
circumstances In this case," said Judge
Haskell. "It Is not one where It Is
necessary to Impose n severe sentence

a warning to others. The defendant
has borne an excellent reputation and
comes from un They
have suffered deeply by his pllg.it, and
that suffering has undoubtedly been
shared by hint,

"I feel confident that if a chance Is
extended toward him the confidence of
the court will not bo misplaced. Com-

plete restitution has been made. The
Judgment of the court is that sentence
is suspended. Wason. visit me from
time to tlmo and I will do all 1 can
help you. I feel confident that you
can yourself In the eyes of
your friends."

Wason was led out of the courtroom
by his friends. He Is a stockbroker,
married and lives at Mountalnvlew,
N. J.

MONEY TRAIL MARKS
FLIGHT OF THIEVES

f1,087 Recovered; Robbers
Escape With $1,640.

John Zandee went to work early yes-

terday morning at the stables of the
National Biscuit Company. In 175 Mount

Pleasant avenue, Newark, but he hardly

had begun his task when he noticed

that the fldor of the stable was littered
with coins and bllla.

He began to (rather up the money and
found that a trail of coins and currency
led through a side entrance of the stable
He followed the trail, stuffing the bills
and coins in his pockets. It led to the
offices of the company across the yard,
and when he got there he found that
the front door had been jimmied.

When officials of the company ar-

rived they found Zandee sitting In the
office with 11,087.91, which he had
picked up In the yard and stables, in his
pocket. They found also that the safe
liad been robbed and that the robbers
had stolen 1;640 In addition to the coins
and they had dropped in tholr
flight.

ROWDIES INTERRUPT
FUNERAL SERVICES

Cemetery Official Complains
of Conditions at Queens.

CharlcB Schleln, of the Mount
Lebanon4 Cemetery, in Queens, wrote
a letter yesterday to Borough

ofident Connolly of Queens asking
Magistrate Mullen, who had reported borough and park authorities to
111, The Acting Chief Magistrate com-- 1 take action against rowdies who
piled with my" request and assigned have been Interrupting funerals In
Magistrate Simpson to sit the the cemeterj--. Mr. Schleln declared the
Police Court on Staten Island until such rowdies gather In Forest Park, adjoining
time as the present investigation nas the cemetery, and Jeer and yell at the
been completed.

by was
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no
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with

Presl- -

during the services
He also said the rowdies on several oc-

casions have beaten persons who
against the Interruption. He cited

the case of Charles Newman of 2117 Pa-
cific street, Brooklyn. Newman at-
tending the funeral of his wife when tha
rowdies began to Jeer and yell. He

them to stop and a gang of them
swept Into the cemetery and beat New

entirely without man so badly that he fell unconscious
llnic the authorities over his wife's grave. He was In bed for

week
J.

close section
know that he has nol been engaged In there is no fence between the property

Illicit trading. and Forest Tark. Mr. Schleln the
The ald he knew nothing of borough authorities to erect a fence

the charge that William Tlernan had which would keep the rowdies from the
owned three of whiskey which cemetery. Mr. Connolly referred the
cere seized In a raid Hugot's res-- , matter to Park Commissioner

taurant at St. George. Hugot, Bennlnger of he will bring
Who waa arrested at the time of the jt before the Board of Estimate.
raid, denied he was the owner of tho
restaurant and said he did not know p rif St AM V rc C rAHlfVabout the liquor. He referred the jtllaJm I L.COO 11Tt
matter to his son, Hugot, who! FVDIVFD AT Lfl3'was in the restaurant f. Z.

llo-'- ot was unwllllnir to
questions beyond saying he knew Wesleyan' Aims
lam Tlernan as tenant of one of his'
bouses. He denied his been; inejueinoatStS,
raided and said the mention of tils'
name in connection with Eckert's Members of the American National
murder was "an attempt of Staten Aeaociauon oi Masters went

'nto a trance or at theirIsland politicians to put him out 0f'
vantion yesterday and emerged with a

Dim ...... v ,,, m. dance which they are confident will

the he
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ON PALISADES TOLD

Man Wild Had Been Friends
With Mrs. Schulz Supplies

List of Admirers.

SLAYING HINTED n '

Declares He

Will Order Quick Inquiry

of Gangl at

A man describing himself as George
Harris, a chauffeur of 47S East HSd
street, walked Into the Alexander avenue
police station In The Bronx hist night
and Informed the lieutenant on duty that
he had beon on Intimate terms with Mrs.
Blanche Hchu'ix, the young woman whose
body was discovered u short distance
Irom Paltaadea Amusement Park.

He thereupon unfolded narrative
that was regarded na being of such Im-

portance In connection with the Inquiry
Into the murder that Assistant Idstrlct
Attorney Hatting wa notified by tele-jhon- e

nnd arranged to have the man
taken at onco to his for question-
ing.

The chauffeur, who disclosed the fuel
that he had been In Mrs. Schulx's

last Friday night, which was prob
ably twenty-fou- r before the time
of her death, told the officials that she
had often complained to him of the
"brutalities" of her husband, Frnnk
Schulx, who Is being held In the Bergen
County Jail at Haekensack. N. J., as a
material witness.

Ue said that on one occasion he had
purchased a silk waist for the girl, and
that she told him later that her husband
tore ll to shreds and beat her. He also
contradicted that part Of the husband's
story In It was staled that Schulx
had purchased his wife certain rings
and other nrtlcles of Jewelry sho
'carried about with her, but which were
missing when the body was discovered.
Harris said that he had given the woman
two Of these rings nnd B gold filled wrist
watch, but that she also had olhcr ad-

mirers who gave her presents.

Other Admirers Are Named.
He furnished the names oseveral of

these other admirers, and late In the
night detectives were to
locale them. They were particularly
anxious to find an Italian chauffeur
named Joe with the woman W'as
especially Intimate.

Harris said that he met the Schulz
woman last February and that she
wanted him to go to Cuba at the same
tlmo she was going there with her hus-

band, but the trip was called off. Schulz
had referred to this proposed trip In his
statement to the officials on Thursday.
Ho said that he met her last Friday
evening and took her to a motion pic-

ture theatre, after which he remained
out with her until late hour. She told
him that she Intended to (to to Keyfiort,
N. J., with her husband, and asked him
to meet her there on Monday or Tues-
day.

The Bronx county authorities got Into
communication with Assistant County
Prosecutor McCarthy of Bergen county,
N. J., who Is in charge of the hunt for
the Schulz girl's slayer, and It was ar-
ranged that Harris should he ques-

tioned further this morning by the New
Jersey authorities.

Earlier In the day District Attorney
Francis Martin The Bronx announced
that the questioning of Schulx and
other witnesses In the case In his office
on Thursday had brought to light many
details relating to the operations of
white slave gangs In his borough, and
that he Intended to Institute an Immedi-
ate probe of viae conditions within his
Jurisdiction.

It was also said In the course of the
afternoon that Howard Faulkner, who
la being held with Schuls as a material
witness, had contradicted a point in tho
story given-- by the husbnnd, but this
might be accounted for through faulty
memory on the part of either one of
the two men. Schulx had told Assist-
ant Iosecutor that he had
shown Faulknr a note which his wife
had left In his room on Saturday, In
which she advised him to wash his face
and otherwise prepare himself to accom-
pany her to her sister's home in Key-por- t,

N. J., but Faulkner said ho had
not seen this note.

Husband's Stories Conflicting.
It appeared that another point in

Schulx's story which l.u puxxled thn
officials Is his Statement that he was
so worried his wife's disappearance
that ho spent about twenty-fou- r hours
roaming about searching for her. They
thought this strange, because she had
left him on numerous previous occa-
sions without causing him any such
concern. Schulx, however, lias explatne
that this time his wife took nearly $500
with her a substantial cause for
anxiety.

They also point out the fact that
when he was first describing his wife's
disappearance last Saturday he said that
he awoke at about noon and that his
wife had "gone to work." Later he
said that she was "on vacation." Still
later it was learned that she had no Job
at all. Yesterday In his Jail cell be set
to work putting a record of his move-
ments of Saturday and Sunday on paper
so that he may remember them.

Schulx also advised the New Jersey
authorities yesterday to seek a glrU
named Zola, with whom his wife had
associated, and who might know Home-thin- g

about the reason for her trip
Palisades Park.

Sicrenma that mav have comn from llm
tgtisb to Investigate him he will appear, a as a result of the assault. Schulx girl were reported to have been

lliem gladly. I hove been In The cemetery i on Myrtle avenue. In i heard by the Rev. Father Anthony
touch with my brother and lithe Olendale of Queens, and j Kerretl of the Roman Catholic Church
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of the Epiphany at Clirrslde. Assistant
l'rosecutor McCarthy was told that the
priest, while reading In his study in
Crantwood Park, B00 feet from
where tho girl's body was found, heard
three shrill feminine outcries. He Was
unable to locate the source of these
sounds, which ceased abruptly. The
time was 11 :30 o'clock Saturday
night.

MURDER MYSTERY
SEEN IN SUIT CASE

Woman's Stained Clothing
Cast From

Detectives of Hudson county. New
Jersey, believe that they have uncov-
ered another murder mystery in tha

lenKthj examination of rroiilBitlon nKe tne 3aM nd "hlmmy dances into finding or a suit case filled with woman"s
u aloiP said he th discard and be the big dancing hlti stained clothing in West Hudson Park,

Was nol rued n !).otK,;lng ex-- : ot ,h winter. They have named the ' at Harrison. The of baggage was
io murder, new creation "The Wesleyan," hoping discovered Thursday morning and taken

"Arrests la the police that by ,hus honoring the founder of to Harrison Police Headquarters by Au- -;

Qm pollcj the police Is not to enforce Methndlam they will so Impress the ' gust Effcnberger. a park guard. It is!
the prohibition law." was his comment bishops ol the Methodist Church that believed by tho detectives to have been

'Does I to Htatan Island or ' IM next conference win amend the; thrown from a Newark bound train on
" was

applies the
there has

a bootloggero

I not

W pointed

e Volstead act
authorities, Mr.
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cnuren oircipune so as to permit the the Krle Kaiiroad some time early
A7oaleyan to be danced. Few of the Thursday morning,
dancing masters are Methodists. In the suit case besides the woman's

The Wesleyan will be advertised by clothing was a man's gray coat with
those who will teach it at so much a buttons lettered "A. D. T.," evidently
lesson as the last word In purity. It the clothing of a telegraph messenger,
haa neither shiver nor shake : neither Some of the buttons had been cut off.
turkey trot nor bunny hug. It is not The shoulder of the coat was streaked
quite so nice as the avadrille and the! with blood. Other articles In the case
polka, nor so stately as the waits, but included a woman's blue serge dress,
when danced properly there isn't the

' with blood stains on the collar ; a man'sslightest danger lit It, according to the' white shirt, a brown gingham apron, a
dancing roasters. But the question Is, blue and white checked apron, a whim
will it be danced properly? Or will I cotton chemise. On the man's eoat waa
some one stick a bit of jaxs Into it? i a tag bearing the name "Williams."

SEES BRITISH LABOR
NEAR BOLSHEVISM

Bishop of Omaha Warns of
Prevailing Attitude.

nrltlah labor la much nearer Bol-

shevism than American labor al
ready calla Ita central federations

BOi

and

aovlata," according to the Hlght Itev.
Hhayler, Kpiacopal Bishop
who returned yesterday aboardma)in.

(the White

ill..

V. ol

Rtar liner Bsltlc, after at- -

Lambeth
bishops. had been chairmanjtllcmi
committee forty blahopathe

Puttied to
fpitUty.

he conference of An- -

He
of as--pr

draw up the conferences labor

AUshop Shayler blamed Sinn Fein and
Ihiaihevlst agitators for the state of
Hi nfv.-- labor, and said that unless labor

nuVully hna u change of conscience
V'orld will be Bolshevist In fifteen

year if. Bishop Shuyler's wife and
dnug.Vaer accompanied him.

Tln Right Hon. W. A. Watt, for-
merly '.Acting Premier of Australia, re-

turned .after representing his common-
wealth At thu Spa conference, but re-

fused tot dlscusa political or diplomatic
subjects. Sir Arthur Pease, British
Iron and steel magnate, arrived with
Lady Pen'. Ha will Inspect American
steel arorkn

TEN YEitftS FOR "DR." KOCH.

'You Are a uaageroan Man," Conrt
Na' to Primmer.

"I ir." Hdwa.tfil Koch, who robbed
women of JowelCji after gaining entrance
Into their homes,, was sentenced yester-
day to ten years ii Sing Sing by County
Judge Haskell In llrooklyn.

The doctor," apiVklng glibly, pleaded
with the Judge for it light sentence.

"Your excellent spvech makes me be-

lieve all the more flrtdy that you are a
dangcroua man," said" Judge Haskell.

Koch said ha was ,23 years old and
gave his address as Ull Allen street,
Manhattan. He vlsltii women telling
them that he had bee.tj sent by their
husbands to measure hem for new
gowns and then robbed ft'ieni.

Q

BAGGAGE STRIKERS

ATTACK DRIVERS

Ono Chauffeur Speeds Through
Picket Line and Hurls

Many to Sidewalk.

XO SETTLEMENT IN BIGHT

Trunks Continue to Tile Up at
Grand Central and Penn- -

t
sylvanla Stations.

Baggage handlers made no noticeable
progress yesterday toward ending their
strike, but they continued to exert a ter-

rifying lnfluei.ee over most taxlcab driv-

ers ami to have fistic exchanges with the
few drivers who persisted In transporting
trunks nnd bags. Strike leaders had a
two hour talk with Alfred M. Barrett,
Deputy Public Service Commissioner
which was ineffectual, ns admitted by
both sides.

Baggagl piled up higher and higher
at the central ami Pennsylvania
stations, the accumulation growing fast-
er than the few cubs audacious enough
to defy the strikers could diminish It.
Strike pickets nmused themselves by
singling out for special chastlmoment
such taxlcab drivers as they could lure
into carrying bags. One taxlcab chauf-
feur nearly ended the careers of a chain
of strikers who sought to stop him bv
stretching their line across tho street
near the Grand Central. He put on full
speeil and the links of the human chain
landed on the sidewalk.

James Brady and Arthur McGoldrlrk,
striking truckmen, were held In $1,000
hall each for the Grand Jury when ar-
raigned In Yorkville Court on charges
of malicious mischief for the alleged
mutilation of an automobile truck be-

longing' to Elmer 11. Fisher.

ELEANOR KENT ONCE
ROOSEVELT MODEL

Mystery About Heir to $4,000
Annuity Is Solved.

Bnmo of the mystery regarding the
identity of Eleanor Kent, who by tha
will of Samuel Montgomery Rooeavelt,
noted portrait painter, received un In-

come of $4,000 and the use for life of
the houae at III West Nlnoty-flft- h

street, was dispelled yesterday.
A petition for tho probule of the will

filed by Hurry A Uuttou, attorneys for
Mr. Boosevelt, showed that Mlsa Kent
was un relative of tho testator. Instead,
it waa learned, she had been on the
stage at one time and hud posed fre-
quently aa a model for Mr. Uoosovelt,
who was a cousin of the late Theodore
Roosevelt

It also was learned that Miss Kent
had been occupying tho Ninety-fift- h

street house for some years, but that
at present she has leased it. She was
said to be travelling In Europe.

The eetate left by Mr. Itoosevelt waa
aald to exceed $500,0110, Thn testator
left to hla widow, Augusta E. Hoosevelt,
the uae for life of his town house and
his big summer homo at SUaneateles
iJke, N. Y. To his nephew, Major
Henry L. Hoosevelt, he li ft the hulk of
his property, Including the Income from
61 per cent, of the stock of the Hnlg &

Halg Trading Corporation. This la the
whiskey company In which Mr. Roose-
velt had Invested a part of his fortune.

fttettlnlna Reported Improved.
A report of Improvement In lhe con-

dition of Edward R. Htetttnlua, former
Assistant Secretary of War and mem-
ber of the firm of j. P, Morgan eVCo.,
was reported last night from Roosevelt
Hospital. Mr. Stettlnlus was operated
on Thuredny for appendicitis. It wns
said he had been resting comfortably
since the operation.

Man .Mole Portable House.
William Kelly of 4o Diamond street,

Brooklyn, was found guilty In the United
Ktates District Court yesterday of steal-
ing a portable house from the navy base
In Bay Ridge. He will be sentenced by
Jndge Garvan on September 3.

STRIKE FOR CLOSED

ILLEGAL

Newark Court Grants Injunc-

tion to Prevent Interference
With Construction.

SAYS AIM IS MONOPOLY

Owners of Building Under

Way Had Demanded Use of

Cnion Labor Only.

Backes, in Newark,
handed down yesterday a decision In

Which he held that a strike for the pur-

pose or enforcing the closed ahop waa
Illegal and contrary to public policy.
He granted an injunction to the

Company of Now York
the International Brotherhood

of Bridge and Iron Workers of America
and tho Atlantic Smelting nnd Refining
Works of Brooklyn from inaugurating
a sympathetic strike to prevont the com-
pletion of a contract between the At-

lantic company and the Lehigh Struc-
tural Steel Company of New York for
the erection of a Newark plant for the
former concern. Tho Lehigh company
has sublot tho contract to tho Donnell-Zan- e

Company.
"The principle of the closed shop,

namely, the monopoly of the labor mar-
ket," said Backes, "haa
found no Judicial sponsors. In whatever
form organized labor haa asserted It,
whether to thoHnJury of the employer
or to labor outside of the fold, the ju-
diciary of the country has responded
uniformly that it Is inimical to the
freedom of Individual pursuit guaran
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teed by the fundamental law of the land
and contravenes public policy.

"On the other hand public policy fa-
vors free competition and the courts
have bean keen to recognize the right
of organised labor to compete for work
and wage and economic and lociul bet-
terment, and to uae lta weapon, the
strike, to realise Ita lawful asplratlona
But none haa gone to tho length of
sanctioning a strike for a closed shop
which haa for ita object tha exclusion
from work of workmen who are not
members of the association."

Work on the Newark plant was al-

most completed when Timothy Tlerney,
business agent for the Iron workers'
union, ordered a strike on the ground
that the Donnell-Zan- e Company waa
employing non-unio- n labor on n building
under construction In New Tork. The
Donnell-Zan- e Company tried to com-
plete tho work with non-unio- n lalwr,
but waa notified by William K. Lehman
of Newark, architect and representative
of tha Atlantic Smelting and Refining
Worka, that hla company would not
permit labor other than union labor to
be used. Lehman declared that If non-
union men were employed there would
be a general atrlke of union men In the
omploy of the Atlantic company. He
also notified the Donnell-Zan- e Company
that the contract had been cancelled

one of its provisions waa that the
work must be done by union labor. The
Donnell-Zan- e Company and the I.ehlgn
company at once brought thn action foi
an Injunction to prevent Interftreni a

with tha completion of thn work. Re-
ferring to the employees,

Backes said:
"The men were not under contract

and Individual have a right to quit
work aa thoy pleaae. Aa members of
the federation it was tholr privilege to
use the strike in sympathy with the en-

deavor of their New York brothers, and
to advocate the common cause of organ-ze- d

labor, provided the object sought
waa not an unlawful one. It Is plain
that the primary and ultimate thing or-
ganized labor aought was the monopo-llaatlo- n

of labor In all lines of the bulM-In-

trade within the territory to which
the contract applies."

This reference la to a contract entered
Into between the Building Trades Coun-
cil In New York and the Employer.'
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